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Fox Valley Rep presents music and many laughs in March
at Pheasant Run
No Way to Treat a Lady (thru March 8),
June's Got the Cash: Johnny Cash Tribute (March 13),
Flanagan's Wake (March 14),
Piano Man: Tribute to Elton John & Billy Joel (March 21),
and Unnecessary Farce (begins March 26)

February 2015 - This March, Fox Valley Repertory presents a variety of live music concerts and
comedies, including: the current off-Broadway musical comedy thriller No Way To Treat A Lady, a
tribute to Johnny & Junebug Cash with June's Got The Cash, the St. Patrick's Day favorite
Flanagan's Wake, a tribute to Elton John & Billy Joel with Piano Man, and Fox Valley Rep's
upcoming comedy, Unnecessary Farce, at Pheasant Run Resort (4051 E. Main St., St. Charles, IL;
630-584-6342).

Fox Valley Rep opened their 2015 Season with a thrilling game of cat and mouse in the offBroadway musical comedy thriller, No Way To Treat A Lady. Detective Morris Brommell chases a
murderous master of disguises through New York City - can he find the killer, get the girl, and
appease his disappointed mother all before the next chorus? Based on the novel and movie by
William Goldman (The Princess Bride, Butch Cassidy and the Sundance Kid), it's a tour de force with
4 actors playing 17 roles! No Way To Treat a Lady is now playing through March 8, 2015. General
show times are Friday and Saturday at 8pm, and Sunday at 2pm. Tickets are $32-$42, or

discounted to $20 when purchased as a subscription package.

Come walk the line and relive the love story of a lifetime with
Johnny and Junebug Cash! Watch as America's Sweethearts
perform the ultimate "Johnny & June" Show, complete with their
legendary onstage banter, comedic jokes and favorite music of the
50s, 60s and 70s including "Ring of Fire," "Cry! Cry! Cry!," "Walk
The Line," and more. June's Got The Cash will be presented on
Friday, March 13 at 8pm only. Tickets are $32.

Back by popular demand, Flanagan's Wake returns to Pheasant
Run for one night only. In this interactive Irish comedy now
running in its 20th year throughout the U.S., audience members

June's Got The Cash

are transported to the Emerald Isle to grieve as only the Irish
can. They can share tales of their own experiences and misadventures about dear old Flanagan, or
simply enjoy the stories and songs of the locals as they recall life with "Himself." Flanagan's Wake
will be presented on Saturday, March 14 at 8pm only. Tickets are $32.

The music of two legendary pop pianists in one evening of chart-topping hits! From "Only the
Good Die Young" and "Piano Man" to "Crocodile Rock" and "I'm Still Standing," you won't want to
miss an evening filled with chart-topping music from Elton John and Billy Joel. Performed by Mike
Sigman, Piano Man will be presented on Saturday, March 21, 2015 at 8pm. Tickets are $32.

Fox Valley Rep is ready to slam doors, confuse identities, and create some laughs in the awardwinning farce, Unnecessary Farce. When two undercover cops anxiously await to bust an
embezzling mayor at a cheap motel, there is confusion as to who is where, who's taken the
money, who're hired a hit man, and why pants keep falling down. Unnecessary Farce, a fun
comedy of two cops, three crooks and eight doors, begins March 26 and runs through May 24
with regular performance times of Fridays and Saturdays at 8pm, and Sundays at 2pm. Various
Thursday performances are also available. Tickets are $32-$42.

Ample free parking and valet services are available at Pheasant Run Resort. The resort and theater

is wheelchair accessible and hearing amplification systems are available. Ask the box office about
dinner and overnight packages. Group rates are available by calling 630-770-7699. Pheasant Run
Resort is located at 4051 E. Main St. in St. Charles, IL. For tickets, call the Pheasant Run Box Office
at 630-584-6342 or visit www.foxvalleyrep.org.
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